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ised. by The Econorcist last week when it described the incones poli-cy as
being horribly unfair to the lower paid.

The latest issue of the Jouma1 of the Child Povertv Action Group u.nderline s

.Afiml: FR0M BAn [0 l^ioRs

this situation with two blistering atta.cks on Covernment policy fron Etank
Cousins and Brian Jackson, d.irector of A.C.E. (tne aatrisory Centre for
Education). trYa.rk Cousins links the stmgSle of the T.G.I'/.U. for the €15
a ueek ni-nirm:m wa€p v,'j-th the stlaggle agpinst poverty. Ee accuses the
Oovernnent of not understanding the need. for an incomes po1lcy which would
egua.lise j.ncones u?lrard.s.

The fight against poverty is one which mrst be taken up seriously by all
those on thg left vho want to break the present i:npasse in British politics.
hrho carl deny that a campaign aga:inst poverw is an urpnt social necessity?
Y..t on the other hand, such a c€mpaign is inpossible unless it i6 linked
to bring:ing about a basic change in Goveznrent policy. Bl'itish capitalism
cannot affora to both bolster up the pound and fight a€ainst poverty' If
British capitalism ca.rurot bolster up the pounS it will probably co11apse.

lhe I,abor:r Goverrlment has tried to iustj-fy its incomes policy in terms of
socialism by sayi.ng that it is designed to protect the louer'paid aga'lnst
the solfj-shness of the highly-paid, highly organi sed unionists' Therefore 

'
atoneblowlJece$paignroranaiow}richseensreasonabletothevstma'jority
of the people, which seens to be the 1og:ical conclusi'on of the Governnent I s

a""fr".i airs, ana yet which carnot be achieved w-ithout a fundamental ' Bnti-
capita"list policy being adopted.

The sca,rrd.a.l of poverty both confirms and re-vitalises our basic socialist
comrritment, it g:ive s us i reaily-mide a'rgriment to make the ideas of soclalign
relevant to w.ide ]ayers of the populstiJn. trle should not niss thls opportunity'

The decigj-on to nove i-nto the Crater area of r.aLen - taken, we ard toldr by

iir" rifitrry age;inst the l^ri she s of the politicians - showe the logic of
the posi-tion Wilson has got i-nto. Hawing decided to naintaln a nilita'ry
;;";;; against the w-l sies of the mass of the people-of Adenl the Govern-

irent has to face the consequence s of that d'ecision' There is onJ"y one

alte:rrative to being inraersed' 1n a deeper and deeper crisis: a bold'
,rsqJ*"r: aecision to w'ithdraw Sritish troops inuediatelyr

Tffi P0VrlXff SCANIAI

A Governnent report, issued this week, has conpletely demolished the myth
of the affluent society. It reveals that nearly ha1f.-a-n111ion families -
comprising up to one-and.-a-quarter rai ll{61 chlldren - have iacose s below
assistance level.. .Ar5rone niro is farni Ilar with the miserly national assistance
rrbenefitsrr will realise that this means living in dire poverty. Liwing at
this 1ow leveL of j"ncone not only leads to a low st andarA of living, with
the accompargring ]ow nutrltionaL stardaxd.s, etc., it 1s ertreoely demoralising
and tends to take away the digrrity of the fanilies affected. The role of
the Iabour Government has been to roake this situation worse, as was recogn-



INDI'STRIdt NOltsS flom David Robinson.

Uer r of Techni.ciar6 t U ions ?ropo sed,

lpuo rnllitant uldte-couax unlons,,the As€ociation of supe::rrisory s-!"f-f-"'.

Exacutlve s ana Techn:-ctai"-(-lsG'i') "ta 
tf'9 Assoclation of Scientlfic Work-

rii-ifi;;i "t" i. *"rs*"te rr trreir lrexobers giv€ approvat' -A 
joint

statenent ty their guo"rJ 
""","tarle 

s sald the executives had agleed' unan-

i;;"ry 
-;";"o*rd th";;g€;, which muld create the bisgest technicl-

anrs I unlon fur the -tcirld.

ItwouldbeoalledtheAssociationofScientiflcrTechnical'rdlr'ans€pr-
:.uf ii"if", v'lth a rnenberslrip of SorOOo' llhe 

- 
gtatenent said' it as ex-

p""t"a ifrf" would rLee to nore thar IOOrOOO withln tlrree years on the

iasls of the exlsting rate of growth of the tl'o unlons ' Clive Jenki-ns t

e";""i secreta.ry of ASsTr "Ja tu" two unions uere rnerg:ing on the basls
ii.orpr"t" "qo.irty 

tr"lth a joint executive cooposed of equal rrumbers

tron bith siaJs. Aftho"eh ,ri d"t. has be -'n eet for the proposed a'roaI-

ganation, lf the executives t recorarnendatlon is endorsed by ballots of
ihe nembers of both unions it is 1ikely to take place early next year'

Mdte Col1ar Unions Supported.

fn a letter to Ihe ia^l Tires , l,Ionday July , Jack Jonesr Assistant
Secretaxy of 3&GW, emphaeised the necessity for orgenising staff-workers
in trsde uniorls. Ee attacked the ?ha:mful jndustrial' Eyth
that thele is sone Ilrndarnental distinction between the way in which the
probleros of na.nual workers and staff workers have to be dealt with. I

rEven if it ware ever trr.e that the staff workert s problens coul,d be
dealt w-ith on an lntlivitlual basis ( and I suspect that rtindividualrt here is
a euphern'j-sm for 'tsubsenrient") the plain fact s axe that the trend in staff
organisation, takeovers, office design2 and office nachlnerXr ha,s crea,ted. a
situatlon where lnallvlduaJ. treatnent of basic wap s and conditions is nore
Likely to repre sent favourltis!0 than a proper raeans of handling these tEsues.
Ttre staff lrorker 1s just as Ilke1y, mole so in some cases, to be made retlun-
da.nt l-a large rnrubers when industriaJ- reorgaJl:isation occurs, anti his w es
are just as liJrely to be iacreased (or not increased) for a whole grade of
eaployees as is hls lndustrial counterpart. .... ... 0f couxse, as ln the case
of l'dustriaJ. r.rorkers, there a.ne always individual problems that arise, but
these axe in fact m:'ch nore equitably and effectively solved w'ithin the
flaJoework of a good collectlve baslc a6reernent than in a junble of sa.Larlea
resented by narly and uaderstood. by none. l^/trite -col-Lar trade s
unlonism ls moving rapidly ahead - tlespite the o1d myths. r

Dro s for Constructlon Workers

fhe Juie Mln-tstry of lebour Gaze++e gave the results of an enquiry into
earnLngE anal hours in the constnrction intlustries. It shows that avera€e
ueekly earai-ngs of adul-t male workers fel1 ln the perlod June 1966 to Jan-
ua.ry 1967. The drop in the wage packet vaxieti fron Us 7d to 12e 9d a week.
The reason gtven for the fa.].lwas a decrease in hours worked. lrhis vaxled
fron 1.8 hours for the skilletl and qualifled workers to 1.J hours for rrplus-
ratedrr nen, heJ-pers, nates and handynen.



PIf CrcSUBES :r;'," fron Joe Keryon

.A-riother so-caLled. longlife pit has been }IARI,IED.
The l^Iool].ey Branch N.U.M. have just held a special meeting. To discuss
Union business? No! It calledl e aeeting to further propogate the
National Coal Soaxdr8 Eubtle device to ease ite aanpower problemE End to
intensify tts caropaign for squeezing the last or:nce of eweat fron those
nen unable to escape fron the industry antl, of oourse, b;r reason of i-ts
poIlcy, to create further reasons and excuses fo? contractlng the inttr:stry
sti11 further.
Ihe nen at hloolley CoJ.Iiery - one of Yorkshirers biggest pits employing
2r]00 men, harre been warneil that the pit ls "in the retltr end ual"ess they
increase production, the pit oay be next Ln line for the chop. Arthur
Scargi11, the branch delegate, said, t'llhe purpose of the meeting was to
bring home to the nen the seriousness of the posltion. It is better to
do sonething now than touit until the position was more sexiouo. Ttre
N.C.B. expeots every mar to do his utnost if the pit is to sr:rrriverr, he
said.
Up to now, !/oolley has been regarded as one of Britaintg longlife pits;
hunalreds of men have been sent there during the past few nonths frotr other
pits that have qlosed dovm. what sort of a shuffle-arse ga&e are they
playing? For thristls sake, how long are the union leaclers going
to persist in cracking the v,rhlp every time the Coal Board sayrs MOVE?

For nuch too long now, the urion leaders have been too sterile, too witless
in rneeting the challenge put to them by tire Coal Board.

If it really is so - and they must }o:ow - that the Governnent is bent
on running.the industrX/ d.oun, then the union should. tel1 the Board
and the Gove:*rar6nt that they rril1 no longer co-operate in the closing
of pits unless ! firm guarantees are g'iven that alternative S0CIALIY-
0WNEIT industry Ld}} be set up to provid.e attractive eraployment for the
nen coming fron the pits; that there shalL be no unenploJrment for
redr:nd.ant niners; that protected enplo;.'crent shall be given to the
dlsabled miners who are at present being booted on to the dole-heap lrhen
a pit closes; that if the indus try is going to be run d.own, be honest
about it aral not underhand, as at present. Letrs have the cards on
the table (the books as well); let it be und.erstood. that the responsibility
ie the Govera&ent I s and the ri*s involved recognised. and accoulted for.
Ihe N.U.M. shoulti also advertise to the yormg men leaving school-!
KEM OUT O!' lgE COAI INDUSMY . THE|RE IS NO SECMIITY AND NO IIIIURX
IN IT ION YOU - YOUNG I{AN STAY A\,/AY.

In thie sort of situation, this is about the only vay the N.U.M. can offer
e ohallenge to the Coal Board. They should tell the Soard and the
Government that they are not prepared to gta.nd by and. see their nemberB
erploited antl s$reated for the sake of cheap coa1.

NO DfSCUSSION - FIT SfOPS from a special correspondent
Ivo hr:ndred rdners at Lea lia11 colliery' Eugeley, Staffs, ltere on strike
on Ju1y 4th and pickets were on outy outside the entrances of other plts
in the Ca]r:rcck Chase area. The men oame out a.fter ]earrring that the
ma:ra6ement have ?efused to dlscuse with r-rnion leaderg ways of increasing
prcductivity at the pit w-ithout the introductlon of a third shift, due
next Monday.



TORY AT NOTI] INC,TiA]'I COLOUR BAX Pi]B?

XACE RXI.,ATIONS ACT D{POSr! (No . z\ from Tom NichoLfs

The article on Xace Relations in Nottingha.m has brought us nail fron several
readers, including a report by the NationaL Council for CiviL Lriberties
which vas sent to us by Torn Nicholls 3

tr['he Race Relations Act has now been used against the 0xford Comm.ittee fox
Racial Integration whose roenbers were picketing a colour ba! tlairdres s er in
Oxford, The Coonittee had orig:ina1Iy advis ed a girl who had been refused
sertrice to complain to the Race Relations Board, which pointed out that the
shop dici not come within the scope of the Act. A menber of the Comdttee
tried unsuccessfully to neet the nanageress. Other customers were refusetl
artl a nethodist nrinister then went to see the marlageress who denied discrlo-
inating. A lreek later en Indian €iirl was refused an appointment.

bv Jilf LlestbY (Secretary of. the
lirt i-c "r..r" 

s;r'or8anisc tion)

A partial victory has been won ove! the licensee a'nd eoployees at the

,,Mechanios Ar4msrr, the ""i;;'L; 
pttb'in Notti-n€han which uas the subjeot of

"r-""ti"f" in the last issue of The \^Ieek'

o: I'rlilay, June ,oth' betl,een rO srld 49 P:opl:l bl-ack and white' r'rent to the

;b;;;;J;;;-6'.1o w,,']i."t""iioe'to hold a udrirk-in" iJ coloured men were

not se:sred. fbat j.sr they rou.]-A each ha've one srcaII cheap drink which vouLd'

last then until closing tii. - u ploy which can result in cuttirg the prbrs

talcings to an all-tiue 1ow.

Althoush the filst group of about ten, l-1c1udins oy uest ]n!i1: YL.ilt
initf"iry able to bu5r drir:ks, the situation cha'n6ed as nore Elxed- Sroups

came into the pub t a 
"""rrytiay 

was served. ft was noticeable, however' that
the licenseers wi-fe avoidetl serving coloured people, turning her back-on
til;";-t il requested drinks while her hr:sband took over the orders ! fhe
r.*on fot tliis apparent cha.ngp of attitude is twofold: we have reason to
belleye that the police have added 

"ome 
pressure to that already provided

ly a"ro*tr"tions reported. last week. of course the police have acted all
aiong in such a vay is to pJ.ay the wtrofe thing downr even g:iving the 

-1i-c-
"ns"i 

,o assistance when he vished to turrr cut t,11e d.emonstrators. On Friday
houever, policemen renained outside the pub for roost of the everling in a
potice car, and a Black Ivlaria was spotted. in the area|

At a further meeting in a n0ore cor€Enial pub, it uas agreed. that this Eatter
sust not rest there, aB the colour bar nay well have been lifted for the
pleasure of the NottinghEm City Polioe for this one occasion on1yl and that
i.t woultt be neces sa.rJr to carrT out more individual test cases sporadically
in the future. It lias also agteeC that an orga.rrisation be set up to fight
the color:r bar in Nottirgha,n anti a Co$eittee uas duly elected, consisting of
Irir. LJm, Conrade Homri Maclean, Georgre Doale, Ernes t 1.hi ttinghan, Roy lfhitt-
iu*,arn (a:f i/est Indians), Demlis Smith (Guina"rrian) r. June Carsr BaESr Donlan,
3ob Gregory, Sriar Sirister and. JilI \Iestby (ftrg1ish). The Commi ttee is to
hold its first oeeting this week, and the future <Ievelopmeet of the l4echarrics
issue in particular, and the activities of the new organisation will- be
fr:rbher reported in [he !treek.



Race ReLations .!c-i_lfnge.-e3 / continued.
rrOnly after these moves uas it decided to organrse a smaII, peaceful- picketas a last xesort. Ihe poU.ce were j.nformed the day before it r.ras due tobegin. Chief Ins lector IsheL.vood of Oxford City Police, who is rpoliceliaison 0ffi cer for Xacial Inte6ration'r infolsed the Conmittee that thedemonstratio n could be i:r breach of bye-J-aus amd the Rrblic Order Act.fn the event 5 picketers j.ncluding two clergmen, Councillor 01ive Gibbsard. the Chai:man of oCRl- were arzested.. and charged r,rith t dispLayinAinsult
con

where a brccch of the eace was Lilc to be occasioned.to Se tion cf the PubLic Grder Act 193 as a.oend.ed bv Section
Act. r tr,I:en the case vaE heard the

tri'Ibat ca,nbot be d.isnisst.d. a.re certain questions posed by this incident.
W did the police inc..u&ing theoffic& responsible for race relations th-inkit- roore i-oportant to s top a peacefir-l and reiponsible protest rather than
nake enq[iries about the situation lrhich plonpted it?- l,I]\y were costs
refused. to the d.efendants? 'tlf$r was a poticy aecision taken at high Lerre1to arrest the picke ters even before the pickLt took place? 1^@y was the
ErbLic Order Act used when no threat to public order existeal? l,Jhy uas
the Race Relations {ct used. a€ainst racial- Jlteg::ationists?il

PARM{TS I\MY TA]G OT]T I^IRITS AGAINST 1.OTT]}IGHT],{ CORPORAT]ON

Nottingtia.m City Eriucation Committee t s decisj,on to cut back on the school
meals seruice has come under heawy fire. Fo1]-olrirg Ken eost'6s ls,.statenents
in th l]:ress to the effect that parents rright trave a right of Ieea1 redress t
there has been a series of protests a€Einst the action. At the tr'ernrood
School, uol1aton, parents held a protest meeting and saitl they would take
the natter further if their children were continued to be turned al,ay.
In the City Cor:.ncil neeting on liond.ay, Councillor Peter Price (who

recently won his 1ega.J- battle againat the labour Pa,xty NEC, but who is
sti1l refr:sed the Labor:r \'/!rip) poi^ntetl out tbat +he L9M Eaucation Act
clearly laid dor,m that tton every day on which a echooL Eaintained by a,rt

Authority is open for instruction, the Autbori@ shall provide nitl-ttay
di.nners for day Bu.BiLs attending the School.tr Following the Council
$eetii€ there rms further extensive press cover€l€e r:nder the headline
'I^I?its on School lleals. "

were

DH,'OCXACY IN Tm YoUIilG SoCIALISTS from Paut Gerhardt (sromley I.P.Y.S.)
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THE !1I!DLE EAST bY ?at Jordel
}JET lrlI,S0N ,CND Da^r'ltrr

un was cri'ticised for
It is lmPos sible to und'el:s i'i" ]rnless one Puts
beilg rrPro-Arabrt , because of his sPeech at the United. Natione,

rerial-i,sm in the
the affair in the conte:.t of r:he d'i1e:-'-'-La .,,'hich faces British l-n

I.lld.dle East. One the one hard the Present I'abour leaders were forced, because

they have adopted a genexal stratery of support ing American imperialism througlr-

out the woreld.' to suPport Israel j'n its aggres sive stance toward.s the Arab Poners '
Ttri-s vas all the more the cage beoause the Israe1i Goverruoe nt had aE one of ite

loain alms the toPPling of the left-nationaliet regine 1n Strria. Thi s Gover@ent

had given the Iraqul Petroleuo CoraParqr , in which there are Powerful British ilvest-

&ents, a great deal of trouble earlier this year bY rns].eti:rg on lrigher oi1

loyaltles aad the paJ'1n8 of back-d.ebts on the roYalties. 0n the other handt

Britigh imperialism carro t, for a variety of reasons, afford to aJrtegonise

the Arab people and their govertlments. Al.read3r we see that the Position of

British imperialism has been nad.e even worse in Aden because of the Middfe East

crisis. But of Particular inportance is the effect that the Arab countries ' oiI
embarg. is having on the balance of paJ@ents Position.
The Tlmes Susiness News,
@

of July I' estimates ttldlance of paJmentE starrde to J.ose

r even more in the first 12 roontherr. Ihe reasons are varjeil l
I'BP for exa.op1e, looks like having to increase its tar:ker capacity by alnost 50

per cent so long as the Cenal is cLosed. Its existing 5m. tons capaca ty was almost

fully stretched handling cu.rrent oi] flows from the MiddLe East to EuroPe through

the Caral. fhe CaPre route will add 20 days to the 4o-day round trip usinA the
caJral. Short-term charter rates have rocketed to about lJ per ton voyage.
And at present the oi1 conps.nies are reluctalt to save on the bnger-term rateq
when the canal may be opened at sny tjle. If this position continued for 12

months, it could cost BP €100n. in foreign currency of wlr:ich only about two-thirds
would be quickJ,y recoverable from consu:aers on the continent.rr
WiLson has a herder probLem than other westem countrles because 'In 1955 the
United Kingdoro inported alnost 50x0. tong from the boycottin6 countries
(Xuwait 1r,?OOrOoO. Iraq 1o,400,000. Libya 10m. Saudi Arabia 5'50O'0O0,
{atar and Atlr nhabi 4,400,000 and Algeria 11600,000). This was 5! per cent of
total crude and partly refined oi1 inports, eost cf the rest comi.ng froo Nigeria
(9.9 per cent) Venezuela (! per cent) and Ira.n (5.1 per ceut). Denand wor+ld
nornally be about 10 per cent higher during the next 12 months. lran, vhiolr
produced 105m. tons in l)66 snd arlII face stiffer coopetition on the continept
fron the Alab Btates which ere boycotting the United Kingdom night be able to
supply an extra 2rm. tons a year to Britain. tre only major extra cost woulal
be higher freight charges allowed for ebove.rl
Moreover, I'Nigeria, r*hi ch produced 21&. tons in l)55, csnnot be re11ed upon
for nuch extra suppli-es so long ag acute political uncertaintJr threatens the
couritryrs stabiliQr. Thirty mlllion tons froa Venezuela at about a.n extra
J5s. e ton vouLd cost ebout f50m. although part of this would accrue to
Britlsh oi1 compenies operating in Venezuela.ri
Ihe left Ehould seek to take advantage of the difficult situati on facing
Wilson by pressing all the hard.er for the evacr.ration of aLl British troops
fron the lriiddle Xast and for the ending of support for Israel, In this
way we w"il1 be helplns the *rib;Rivilltl"i l"*q. roost plactlcal way.

JUMBI,E S.AIE IN AIN 0F I{UGO SlriNCO' S FAIyIIIY

.he -nciden'; in 'n'h: 
ch Bro

0n Saturd.sy, the Bth July, at 2.)O p.n. at Greenwood Eouse, {{6 Uxbridge Road,
london, 1y'.12. (l{orth Ha'r'rnersxaith Labour party Rooms) . 1,/e'would te vefograteful for some assista.nce from a.nJrone rrho caJr come sair an hour or so before
the aale starts. Also of course for any junble which we will gladly pick upat a€reed tines, if they will telephone ne 74, - 5791..naything r.d11 d.o -



fn lte Lssue of J'ne gth, The ]Ieeh gave an account of the recent rentincreases in the Labour Bo;Gffi? E;i*y, -i"a 
of the activity of theHaringey Action coonittee of ienants. iii.r""li"r, thele have been several.evelopruents 1a the eituation. the ,q.ction 

-coriittee 
r s petition has ledto the fol@ation of severel nel, tenarts t a""o"l"firrr" and there are now

-associatlons on the rnajority of the Ccurcil esiates in the borougi.---' aHaringey Tenants and Residents Federati^on rr""-u""" set up $ith representativeefron near\r all these associations. Ifris Feaeration has calleal a massfgttf 9.f the ha:etn6ey Co,nci1 on Monday, J"fylOtfr; the first Cor:aciMeeti.ngsince the inc"eages have come i!'to efflct. -?his 
lobby will ta.ke placeoutside the Civic Centre, 

_ 
lJood Green High rioad, N.22. -from 

/.00 p.i. orr""a".rt is hoped that there wilL be a oaseive atteniance from counci l- tenants
who have signed the petiti-on, and arI readers of rhe trJeek in the I{aringey
area a.re urged to come along and sho!, their soliaaif$l-
The growing anxlety at this vave of protest inside the Labour party is shorJD
by the tlecision of the lr/ood Green party to expet red l,.Ihee1er, the ireasu-rer
of the Action vonmj-ttee. the main cha:ge brought against ltrheeler was that
he had perml.tted the. delivery of the Acti-on conraittee r s leafret (reproduced in
The Week of June 8th) duxing a CounciL by-election in one of the'Tottenham
trllards. V/heelerts nane appeared as publisher on the leaf1et. hrheeler
was requested by the Agent to suspend delivery of the leaflet during

HARINGIY N.tsITS STRUGG IE HOTS UP from a corresDordent

the by-election peri od. on a few before the election ; he replled
that he was not i.n a positlon to instmct cther nembers o the Ccmmittee
to vithdraw the leaf1et. If the Party had been interested. i.n r,u-i thdraw"j-ng
the Ieaflet rather theJr provoking 1r0reel"er, the request would surely have
been mad.e some tioe befcre. It was pointed out during the discussion
that naJty other oembers of the Iebour Party supported the ,rction Cormlttee
and that this was a clear case of wictimisation. An added smear was
the allep tion that l,Jheeler in private ccnvexsation to one individual
nernber of the ?arty , had expressed the intention of not voting Labour
in the G.L.C. elections. liheeler denled this and the setter was not
pursued, although the allegation undoubted.Iy j-nfLuenced the vote.
Wtren lriheeler asked the Agent under what r:1e he was being expe1led.,
there uas an embarassed silence wh1le the Agent funbled through the
Rule 3ook, before numbling somethlng about I conduct contra,ry to the
princLples of the Partyl. |lL,eftI M.P., Joyce 3utler sat silent
throughout the proceedings. Another menber of the !'bod Green Party
has been warned that further public criticism of the Party nay reniler
hin liab1e for erpulsion.

Ted Wheeler is Bn active trade r:nionist, devotes Euch time to Local
funoi€rant probfems and is ChailmEn of the Haring€y Council for Peace
in Vietne,m. He has been a Labour Party worker since chlldhood ard iB
a former Youth Officer of the Wood Green Party. IIe is appealing against
hi,s erpulsion snd all sections of the Iabour movenent are urged. to
pass ree.lutions deplorlng his erpulsion.

I1ASS LO33Y of the Har.ingey Cor:aci1 cn }londay, 10th July fron 7prn.

Support the Haringey Tenarlt s and Residents Federatiun and STOP the
threatened rent increases.

Tm CrVIC CENtnE, Vood Green Eigh Rd., N.22.



ADSN Irrf,4ONS TNATlCN TX GI,ASGOIT from Bob Purdie

One resuft of its economic dePression and high unemPloyment has been to

nake ScotLand a Prime recn::iting ground. for H.M. Torces ' In f,act a la'rge

proportion of the trooPe in Ad.en at Present ale Scotg arrd nar\y Scots

workers who have been in the Araed Forces have served in Aden'

This has had a nePtive influence on the thinldlg of ma,rqY such lrorkers '
placed in a aituatlon llhere they are the obiect of the attacks of the

Adeni l,iheration Movement and confused bY the Propaganda of the Britieh

Press and the l:mY itself' theY 8re unable to urde rstand the true re&song

for the struggle of the Adeni Peop1e a.nd resPond with bitter racialist
attitudee which influence other workers and lend suPPort to the imPerialist

policies of Wilson and Bro!'n'

ftre recent escalation of the confllct ard the killinE of Sritish soldierB

j:r crater has led .. ", oot-1l.,""t of jingoist prgpaganda ti, l* :lT*5::
;";: 

"*"il; 
"pr-""4 

supporters of v' s ' c ' 1n. Grasgow to think sernous'Ly

It."l- trr" problin a.na to- iatce action to combat the reactionary prese

;a;: ^ A poste" peraae ena leaflet dlstribution were organised.

a6 the best fo:ms of ""if."-lir'i"t' 
could be mor:nted quickly and effectively'

InvitationB Were sent to-vrtiorr" groups on the Left, but unfortunately
ih" ,""porr"" was not great - ln-faci sone gectiong expressed the view

tbat it would. be a waste of tlee.
In the event, eight people w'ith poeters vhich said "3ring back the troops

nol,r'r and. Linked up Ulo wage Fre-eae with support for the feudal Sheildes'

walked through the ma:in stieets of Glasgow last Saturday aftemoon (Ist-
j"fy) *ta aiftributed. ]eaflets explainlng the tnue natule of the struggl e

in aa.n and finishing up with the sloganE I'No British vietna.n in Aden! ",
"No Support for the F;dua1 Sheikhs and 0i1 ]'lillionaires !r' and rrBring the
Troops llone now! "
All of the participants felt qualms about the smallness of their numbers
snd the f-ike1y response but' in fact' far from derislon or hostllity
they were greeted first by puzzlement and then by a laxgp tre&sure of support -
it was evident that the sLogsns were Setting across. fhe experience of
this action has been very valuable I both 1n gaurtrng the response to anti-
imperialist slogans a,nd the value of even srnall groups of people taking -
public action to conbat reactionary propaganda.

The gowth of V.S.C. has been accoropaaled ty a growing realisation of how
the issue of Vietnam is linked r,r-ith the wider problems of doninati on of
the rurder-developed worlcl by the big nonopolies. TLre action of ttre
Glasgow coDredes Bhows that a nore generalised anti -inperiaList movement
is necessarlr and. can be developed. Incidentally, the d.emonstratlon had
quite an interylatlonel characterl three Scots, two &:glish, one lrish, oae
Germaa and one Indian participated.
POSTSORIPT fO SQIIARE GRIP STRIIC] ARTI CIE:
rrLe.st weekrs eatition contained the Latest news of the strike at Square
Grip Reinforcement Co., Newhouse, Lanarkshj,re. Our correspondent
unfortrmately left out the address to whi-ch donations should be sent to
assist the 18 indiuidual sti11 out of work. lhis is: Iam Arrstrong'
! loch Road, Chapelhell, Airdrie, Lanarkshire. lire hope tha.t readers will
try and rcaise funds from their organisations to tr'lr arid assist these men.rl



USE Oir I Alit,M Bf IS$EI - . .[ 
re ss ReJ.eese _fron -!]ee._{r:abla Cop}tt-e3q

An Eroergency Conference 
-of thc Free Arabia Com0ittee was held at theNew Aebassadors llotat- rJpper doburn 1i."", w.bli. on Sr:nday, 2nd Ju1y,l?67,. The object ,u" t-- pr"""rrt 

"ierr.d'i""iirorri"" by three doctors andphoto6:-'aphic evidence ,esairiing tnJ ;; -"i;;;a'im 
uy rsra.ri forces a.Eainstthe Arabs. The meetin€: was well ettenaeo-ila-tH""c._,iii".'""JL#f;o"u

T Jl" only British organisaiion of SofiJari ty**i tf, tfr" IOO mitlion .Arabpeopres' Mr. tr'ari s G1ubb, son of Gtubb pas.i, faced " br"=G;-;;'r"rio"troo"and penetrating questious on varj. ous delicate aatters.
{he Dai1y Telegraph representative accused the cormittee of being biased -the_ arswer being that the. Cornmittee. y9" ,"""iy ifr"t of solidarity *i th theArab peoples but Nof opecifically rritn trreir-irarrous Govemnents".
signed statements by three doctors stating that they had treated rrouniled.soldiet s anat cilrilisns suffering from wouids probabiy caueed by "rp"f., 

-
were presented.. Horrlble phoiographs or h:ilt vlctlms anal bunnt-out
RnD CRIECB,IT (equivalent of our nea 6"o"") 

"rl.,rf"rrces 
r.rere taken by sooe.

A message personally g.iven to the Coonittee b;r princess Dina (King Hussainrs
:*:*1_" now ].n t ond.on) caused some interest as she is erpected to comeinto the ner.rs shortly. E_re neasage read:

tfhere was a very generous xesponse to the appeal I made on
June 16th on behalf of the Arab victing oi the war, particularly
in J61dar1, on behalf of those sa^roe people, I thank all those
who have fclt the hu.iran problen aad arstered. the need. bx
view of the acute need for shelter, food arlal medica] care, which
I r.rltnessed personally during 4if recent trip, f reaew ny
appeal to aI1 those who can hefp in kind or money. I w111 gee
to it that contributions ere delivered to thoee who need it moet.
i4oney to Arab Relief Furrd c/o Westminster Bsnk Ltd., Piccadilly,
\'/.1. Goods to Free Arabia Coromittee, , Bow Lane, E.C.4.n

There are sone 2001000 hotreless refugees living ln the open und er
Srimitlve shelters ard rumours of typhoid and qystentery amongEt ch-ildren
are alrea{r reaching the outside uorld. 8J00. worth of blankets,
oedecine and naterial for babies has already been delivered. by Prlncess
Dina. The folloldns is the text of o4e of the s d statements

sented. to the press:
trtr'rom early Ihurs<iay morning (.fune g) untiJ- roid-norning on
i riday ( June !), I participated in operating rooe snd warcl
activitles ln the Military Base Hospital in Affnan, Jordan.
One floor of the hospltal containing 1!0 patients, which wEs

arolmd 2O per cent of total admissions' were burn cases consistent
with burrls nade by napaLm. All of these were second-Cegree;
the third-Cegree burn cases could not be evacuated fron the
battle-field area. I visited the morgue of the hospital u'ith
the resident pathotog'ist and saw corpses of soldlers uho hatl
been ba,ndaged at the front and vho had burns on areas of their
bodies other than those bsrdaeEd. This indlcated that xaids had
been conducted on anbulances inl*rich these soldiers were being
evacuated. Ttre pathologist confirned that the burns had been
inflicted. \r napalm. r' nr. Salim Sae.b,

American UniversitY llosPltal.



Y. C. 1,. Erpo sed on Vietnam and Aden from .Tohn Blair

The strange behaviour of leading members of the Ioung Communist Lea6ue

at a recent neeting of the Glas5ow Youth for Peace in Vietnarn has caus ed

conrnent in Glasgow Po litical circles.

At the A.G.l{. of this bodY on 25th Jure' a resolution was Put foIllard

Vietnam Solidarity Ca.ropaign supporterB 8r1d Young Sociali Bts that er\Y
by by the Campaign should be sent to the National
nedice.f aid collected
Liberation lront and North Vietna"n. r'inxi

-rs to preserte their alliance

with the Stud.ent Christian llovement (a body whi-ch its spokesman had

prevlously described as belng conPos ed- of I everyone from fascists to

comunists I ) the vast roajoritY of Y. C.1.,. members Present' lncluding their

District Organiser' voted against this. Inetead it was agreed to send

aid to rthose areas where ii was most needed t.

At the end of the meeting, a member of the-V'S'C' annour:'ced that a

denonstration had been "3if"A 
tV a Srou! of individuals for the following

iiir-o"y-t" ;a1t for tire imneaiate fo tharawat of 3ritish troops from Aden'

p""tr"ii""rt" j-n the Y.P.V. roeeting were inrrit-e-d and it was explalned

;;t#;;" in Aden could- lead to a rBritish Vietnamr ' ltre reaction of
itl aforerentioned leading Young Corurunist wag to protest vehem€ntly to-
the Ctrai:men that such arrio.,rnceients were out of order in a body devoted

io Vi"t r",m. Ad.en had rnothing to do with what we are here to discussr'

It would seem that Ln the interestq of a very doubtful foln of unlty' the
Young Comunist l,eague is prepared to, sacriflce its principles of
soli[arity v-ith national liberatlon movements aJrd to abandon anJr attempt
to educat-e its ralliest in ttre basic facts about inperialisra - Sritieh ',:-c
American, Reports of this meeting wi1}, no d.oubt, be received with
interest in the branches of the Y.C.l.
Oorros itioniists raft Olen Letter to YounE Conmr:niste by Claude Andereg';11

Recently a group of oppositionists in the Yor:ag Comrnrnigt 1,ea6ue reproducea
the report of the Yor:ag Liberals on the Y.C.L. congress in the fo::n of an
open letter to all Yourrg Comnrnists, The open letter also eophasiBed that
the oppoeitionlsts had no leaninp touards the Liberals or their capitali-st
politlce, and that it was in this forn becsuse this lras the only way that
a xeal opinion could be erpressed without fea:e of expulsion.
Here are sone extracts from the Young Liberal renort whi.ch, 1s ca.D be seen
are qulte astute criticisns cooing fron a borrrgeois youth organisation.

"Recent actions by the Y.C.I. leadership in compromising their line on Vietnan
to partlcipate in the I'Youth for Peace in Vietnamrr may only be the beginnilg
of a rnore general easing of l4a:rcism for I'Left Unity"r...the uriter then proceeds
to expose in detaiI, the , d.emocracy t that prevailed at the congr:esa
rrEorever, moderation on policy did not f[uau a.ny ea"cing on cliscipline and for
DsrJr obserqers and new I comrades I a1ike, ttre 25lh y.C.L. Congress proved a
great eye-opener as to how Party policy is rbontrol-Ledr' . In a frenzied
attempt to appear democratic, the Y.C.L. leadership ar::a6ed to create more
contenpt than adri ration for thei-r organisation. . ...the y.C.L. officers were
keen to impress on evelycne that the ultimate in democracy was being ueed;
this was not the vi er+ held by man;- obserwers or d.elegates. uerrXmandering
tactics caused Hhat could have been an importsnt conference to tu::r into
a contj-nuow satire on democracy acJed by the National Corrnittee. r' - the rvri terelso Beetra to recognise the travesty arrd distortions,f.t H::lf* tlat- the



nfter Epending a weekend listening to the ateamroller tactics of thei.C.L. leadership to create "Left Unlty", f ,o"fan r t reconnend thatar\lrone take 1t too seriously. At present it ie the biAgest hoax i.nBritish politics. r'

The report finlshes up by maklng a very pertinent reoark about the
Comrnrnist Party wtri ch has long been Iaeor,m by the partyrs opponents fronthe Left and is be coming increasi.ngly better understotd ly- itre ruting
cLasges everJrwhere...,....rrthe Y.C.L. con€Eess rather than ptovlag tielr
Btxength, showed their wea.lmes s. After three d.ays close$ obsei,ring
the Y.C.I. f can lecommend to LBJ that hig C.I.A. is ar.ost red,ndanl,
the Cormaunlgts couldntt have taken over Skegness, even less have lecl a
revolution.rl

OPETi I,ETTBR TO Y. C.I. (contrd froa previous pa6e )

vas in Colchester et the end of la.st week and is at
from Mond.ay until Wednesdey. 'Ihis shouing is organieed

rst Associ-ation. on [hursday it wiII be ehovn for another

NN,JS IEOM VIDM{A.I{ SOIIDARITY C1.}IPA1GN fron Jim Clough
0n the -narcb - [he c]-iroa:r of the t,Vietn&! Weekrr ca:De on Sunday with the
march fron Trafalggr Sq. to l{yde park Corner. The nunober of peoDle on th€
narch although spectacular in itself (about 5ooo or 7000) did iot appear to
neasure up to renresent the ttgreatest rpoliticalr event ever in BriC nrtthd the Bii tish' councir for ieac6 -wer"-h;pid-to iirii -ii. -- t{i""riioil*
Star talked about the speal<ers at Hyde park trwho spoke out witrr @fe
impassioned voice to Mr. V/ilson, tTeLl Johneon to stop the bonbing r but
nothing vas said about thouga.nds of young peop).e behind the V.S.C. banner who
shoutetl the llj-Lita,nt slogals in defence of the Vietnamese revolution
that 8re more fi.tting for a Com'nunist Farty! The V.S.C. eade a velTr
impressive intervention wj. th more N.L.F. flags sold than every before, in fact
it matle rather a rockery of the rofficl,aLr Line of the Cormrurist Party
e,nd the protesters who tarould appeax to be content nerely with Johnsonrg
cessation of bombing North Vietna:1. One uousuaL incldent took place
iomediately opposite the U.S. Embassy. Apparently a young man anal hj.s
girl friend were walking on the otherc slde of the pavement waving U.S.
flags at the marchers, when a1I of a gudden, the f1a€: was snatched from the
nan and burnt wj.th a chorus of cheers fron marchers who latheretl to protect
the incident from police interventlon. In the evening, after the speechea
had ended, the renaming ceremor\y of Grosvenor Square, oxg?aised by the
Conmittee of 100 took place with about one thousanal people present. l{al\y
people carried na.meplates bearing the appxopri-ate new na,me of "Genocitle squarerr.

Photo Dhic exhibition fhe e:chibi-tion has been circulating alrnost non-
stop recently. It
preeent in SouthalL
by the fnd.ian l,/orke
three ttays in Tenterd.en, Kent.
V.S.C. l4eetings - A supporters and members roeeting i8 to be held at the
;il;ffi the caupiicn r {! Riwington street, E.c.2. (o1d street tube),
on fuesd,ay, 11th July at 8.00 orclock. Also a meeting organised by West
Middleser V.S.C. on lulth July 7.ro p.m. 1e to be held at the CavenaliEh
Pavilion in Hulslip.



ll . b. ru rlP

Johnsonr ee1 to the Ameri caJr consciencerl
stl

Johngonr s latest speech (given on Jwre 2l) was full- of the mos

cLichea - t'|Measles h'"" i=;;";;LJ r*' the pages of history

taineal r€ferences to """"ii"";-"a 'rdoubters'r ' Perhaps the roo

section read:

flAnd althor:eh we have only six per cent of the.popuLation in the uorld'

we have half of it" we"riil'"*;[-;; in mind, that other ninetv-foux

Der cent of the populatit"'"fi'io"fa tix" to.t'"ae with us' Maybe a

ietter way of saying it I'" ir'"t"ir'"v r'rouro like to exchange places with us'

Now r wou1. like to see them enjoy the blessings that we enjoy. But donrt

you help thetr exchange pil;"';i;il o" u"""*" i don't want to be !'here

t incrediblet' - and con-
st revealing

they are.'r

Unemplo:rnent basic cause of Bu-ffalo riots

Howard Lery d.enied bail

Captain Howard LevJr' who was recently court-martiaLled', has been denied-

t"ir w the A",*r on-the grouna that a ,confidential sousce, has info:sed
irr". tLt Levy would defect to a Comwrist cowrtry if released' m9{
Uor, of "o*-"", 

that if Levy is released on bail' €Eeat support will be

Eobilised behind him.

u.S. CALI FoR II.II TO TEAIE llItg CIIBA frlom a speci.al correspondent

On July 2 a House of ilepresentatives sub-comittee called for forcefuL
neaaules to stop rrfree worldfi trade with Cuba and criticised a recent
British credit for a large fertiliser plant there.

The sub-coromittee on inter-American a^ffairs of the I{ouse tr'oreign Affairs
Comittee, in a report on Connrunism in latin .America, said that U.S.
frienale arrd al1ies tlading rith nr. IideL Castrors Cuba furnished the
Plenier with "additional resources to expand his revoluti.on. rr

Ttre report said: " ltre Briti.sh are tTaaling with Cuba anil recently con-
pleteal a cledit guaxantee for a lalge fertiliser pIant, tlespS.te our
protester'.

Ttre report also criti-cised credits to Cuba fron Spain, Japanr trtance,
the BeneLur( countries, Morocco, the United Arab Republic, ftaly and
Caneda.

There have been marJr reports about the riots-in Buffalo (and other cities)

butitisj-mportantt..-a"""t*athatunemploymrentuntler}iesthis
violence as a fund'ament"-il-i""tf"ure problem' The {9w York Tj'mqs of

;il:=;;=;;.;;;;JAr-;;"ii''s i" Mavor.sedita's orrice centred on

attenpts to provide "urr."- iotl for aiout. l' 500'unemp]gved'youths: i ::..i"
il;-},;fu "s;eed. 

to call thl heads of businesses tosether in an attetrpt

to fjrd the iobs'r. The result: "A recent attempt to get 1oca1. businesses

i. p"""ii" "rrr"r ;ous rea-lo'ihe promises of about 150' one city official
said." (my emphasis).

from Russell Stetler



Jom{sol{r s WETNAI,I I{EA}ACiIE from Dave !/indsor

the following despatch froo the trinancial liroes correspond.ent J.D.S. Graham,dated Julv , from washington, sh6ii:EEEiEiEat Johnson i.e in because ofhis Vietna.m policys

"Mr. Robert McNamara, u.s. secretarxr of Defence reaves for vi-etnam laterthi6 week on a vislt that h'as enormous inplications for the Aroerican
"?9lorv 

in the fiscal year which began two days a€o. Eis first concernwill be to exa.oine in the field. GeneraL h'estolreland's request tor ro="tloops. When the general was in r,^/ashington earlier this year, fr"-i"-r"po=_ted to have asked for five more d.ivisions, about 1!0,000 i,".rr'r" ttre opiirnaf
increase.

His [inimal requirenent, for which he argued strongly, is said to be JOrOOO
tnore &en. fhe Latest count, nade on Juae 2{, put the U.S. troops level ln
Vietnam at 446 .OOO ard, if I4r. McNorrp''a on hi.s- returrr lepolts t-o presid.ent
Johnson that General l,/eetnorelsrrtlr s wishes ehould be granted, then the
Aoerican ary in Yietnaro will exceed the Ieve1 predicteil in the Bufuet
Iaesaage at the beginnlng of the yea,r. 1,Ihat this mearls is that the Budget
deficit for fiscaL i.l68, already expected to be a.t least flrr5oon., could.
be swollen by another i7 r5OOn. It is i-mpossibLe to nale 'any- accurate
calculations about the special cost of Vietnaro - even the Penta,gon itself
camot get the Buros right - but this is a lough calculation.

In the Bufuet, the Vi.etnam costs for 1!68 were estj.roated. at 821,9OOn., for
a troop leveI averaging betyeen 400,000 and 475,000. This works out at
loughly /5O,O0O a na.n. (It 18 already clear that Vietna,m wil"I cost more
than this in the present fiscal year, even without General, Westnole1andrs
extra troops). At /SO,OOO a men, General Westnorelandrs minimal requiTe-
ments woulti add fi], !OOm. to the Federal deficit this year. If he received
the whole five d.ivisions, the ertxa cost vould be p715@n. Thi:6 lroult1
taJ<e the deficit in the Sudget to the unp:recedented fiSuxe of F2IrOoOE.r.
even assuolng that the 5 per cent ta:< Eurcharge, which wae proposed in
Ja^nua:ry and which has been gatheri-ng dust anal recrioination evex slnce,
is enacted retroactively to July 1.

It io generally a6reed that a deflcit of this size could not be healtlliIy
fiJunced by freasurlr bo:=or,ring, there woul-d have to be an i-ncrease ln
ta:ratj.on, a.nt1 Adroiuistration officials 1et it be known last veek thst the
6 per cent surcharge is by no Eeans the biggest ta:r they are pr€paretl to
contenplate. There coultl be a bigger surcharge, or a general ta:t
lncreaie, po€eibly specifically labelled a war tax. Apart fton the
question ol oor" troops, ltr. lfcNamala will be exa,mining the conduct of
ihe nar, at a time when there seens to be no change of any si8nifica,nce
in view. I'Ir. Rusk' Secreta.ry of State, eaid over the ueek-eDd that he

Eaw rrno si6n that Eanoi is l,ri[ing to move to an honourable settlenentr',

Another Vietnarn erq)ert r roving Imbassado! I'lr. Eenry Cabot Lodge, vas
even more pessi-ruj.stio. Althou8h FtreBsirg that the war waa going better
for the Aoericans, he saw no hopeful signs for 8n early end to the fightlns.
Be predicted that the alliea! for€es would achieve "very big 4iIitallr reeults
in i year otr two" but he added: nI thfu)k thexers going to have to be a
U.S. presence there for a long tile".'r
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